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Introduction
Most of the work on feldspars during the recent years has been
concerned with structural arguments and the problem of the relative
stabilities of the different polymorphic forms of the feldspar minerals.
The word "polymorphs" implies, of course, different structural forms
with identical composition. However, the composition is often un
known, and only assumed to be the same, and the extent to which a feid
spar polymorph may be stabilized by compositional difference has not
been fully discussed. The question is important when the data obtained
in the laboratories on pure synthetic compounds, or from heat treat
ment of natura! compounds whose compositions are not allowed
to vary with temperature, shall be applied to natura! feldspars whose
compositions as well as structures are dependent on the temperature.
It is therefore within the scope of this seminar to discuss the geo
chemistry of the feldspars, and to delineate the "normal" concentra
tions of their most important trace elements.
Three main factors govern the extent of incorporation of minor
elements in minerals:
l. ionic characteristics of the elements (size, charge, polarizing

power);
2. crystal structure and composition of the mineral (nature of the

chemical bonds, and coordination sites);

3.

physico-chemical

conditions

of

the

environment

(pressure,

temperature, composition).
[l] Present address: Dept. of Geophysics, Australian National University, Canberra.
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As petrologists we are especially interested in the third; or rather in
trying to evaluate the physico-chemical conditions at the time of
mineral formation. In order to use trace elements for this purpose,
it is essential to understand the other governing conditions, and also
what is the "normal" concentration and the range of concentration
of a certain element in a mineral.
Any evaluation of geochemical data must first ascertain the location
of the trace elements in the minerals. The following five locations are
possible, (Moxham (1960, p. 531)): (l) in admixed foreign grains, (2) in
inclusions and intergrowths in the mineral grains, (3) in voids in the
lattice structure, (4) in an absorbed or adsorbed phase, developed
during crystal growth, and (5) within the crystal structure occupying
lattice positions. The greater the difference between a trace element
and the principal structure forming elements in crystal-chemical
nature (size, charge, electronegativity), the more unlikely the trace
element will be to occupy a regular lattice position. Th concentrations
between 3 and 5 p. p.m. have been reported in K-feldspars (Adams et al.,
1959). This seems to be the same range as, or higher than, the average
Cs concentrations in K-feldspars separated from rocks (excluding
pegmatites}, Heier and Adams (1962). Th probably cannot substitute
isomorphically for K, but Cs, or at least the bulk of it, is assumed
to substitute for K in regular lattice positions. In this paper we shall
only be concerned with trace elements that are likely to occupy
regular lattice positions, i. e., those elements that are not too different
from the major constituents in feldspars. It should be mentioned that
DeVore (1955, 1957) is of the opinion that a trace element will not be
accepted in regular lattice sites until its concentration is large enough
to control the environment of this site.
The discussion will be restricted to the concentration and variations
of trace elements in feldspars from magmatic and metamorphic rocks
and will comment on their possible use in defining such processes.
The study of trace elements in feldspars for the purpose of elucidat
ing rock forming processes has some obvious advantages:
l. The feldspars are common to a wide range of rock types. They
are among the first minerals to crystallize out from a basic magma,
remain characteristic minerals throughout the major crystallization
sequence, and are, together with quartz, the major minerals in the
residual crystallates.
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In metamorphic rocks the appearance and disappearance of
feldspar phases are used as facies criteria when they are viewed in
conjunction with other minerals. The study of the much disputed
granitization phenomena is also largely a study of variations in feldspar
content and composition.
2.
The feldspar structures admit cations either in 4-fold coordina
tion replacing Al and Si, or replacing K, Na, or Ca in higher coordina
tion. There is, in general, no uncertainty about the position in the
lattice occupied by any trace element in the feldspar structures.
According to the electrostatic valence rule (Pauling's rule) the alkali
position in the feldspar structure will not accept any cation with a
charge greater than 2. Of the mono- and divalent ions only Lil+ (0. 78 Å)
and Be2+ (0. 34) have suitable sizes to occupy tetrahedral positions.
Data on Be contents of feldspars are scarce. Goldschmidt (1954) gives
40 p. p. m. in albite, 12 p.p.m. in soda microcline, and 'not detected"
in microcline microperthite. Higazy (1953) reported between n. d. and
8 p. p. m. Be in microcline perthite. A maximum of 150 p. p. m. Be in
amazonite was reported by Filippov and Tolmacev (1935). It is natural
to assume that Be2+ replaces Si4+ in the Si04 tetrahedra, and, indeed,
this substitution seems to be the most important manner of occurrence
of Be in mineral structures (Rankama and Sahama (1950)).
Lundegårdh (1947) suggested that Lil+ is able to replace AP+ in
the plagioclase structure. However, Heier (1960) gave data suggesting
that Lil+ snbstitutes for Nal+ in feldspars. The amount of Li which
may be admitted into the feldspar lattice is restricted, and the high
concentrations that are occasionally reported (Hess (1940); Borovik
Romanova and coworkers (1957, 1958)) are exceptions. In the geo
chemical sense Li is not an alkali element, and its distribution in
feldspars is erratic and of little petrologic significance.

Elements occupying "alkali positions" in the

feldspar

structures.

Table l lists calculated approximate heat of formation from the
oxides of hypothetical feldspars of some univalent and bivalent ions,
Rankama and Sahama (1950). The pure Li-feldspar is theoretically
unstable, and it is only the remaining alkali elements, the alkaline
earths, Ph and Tl that form stable feldspar structures. Other elements,
though present in trace amounts in most feldspars, cannot safely be
NGT- �7
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Table l. Approximate heat of formation from component oxides
(L1 H of hypothetical feldspars of some univalent and bivalent elements
(Rankama and Sahama (1950) p. 139).
Feldspar

Heat of formation

compound

( ['., H, kcaljmol)

LiA!Si308

+ 35

�aAISi308

- 59

KA!Si308

-117

RbA!Si308

- 130

CsA!Si308

-145

TIA!Si308

- 46

BeAI2Si208

+214

PbAI2Si208

34

CaAI2Si208

- 61

SrAI2Si208
BaAI2Si/)8

-

92

-133

assumed to occupy lattice positions in the structures, and they are
therefore omitted from this discussion.
Potassium feldspars

Heier and Taylor (l959a, b) and Taylor and Heier (l958a, b) made
a comprehensive study of the concentrations of Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs, Ca,
Ba, Sr, Pb, Tl in K-feldspars from the Precambrian basement rocks
of south Norway. Studies on the distribution of one or more of these
elements in K-feldspars are also given by a number of other authors,
most of whom are listed in the reference list. Heier and Adams (1962)
summarized the concentration of alkali elements in feldspars, and
Taylor and Heier (1960) discussed the petrological significance of trace
element variation in alkali feldspar.
Histograms showing the distribution pattern of Na, K, Rb, Cs, Ph,
Tl, Ca, Sr, and Ba in K-feldspars from rocks and pegmatites are given
in Figure l, and some data on the elements are tabulated in Table 2.
(Na + 0.98 Å).--It is interesting to note (Figure l) that Na tends
to be higher in the pegmatite feldspars than in those from other rocks.
Exsolution processes in the feldspars would tend to give a propor
tionally higher loss of Na (albite) out of the K-feldspar crystals in the
8odi1tm
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Figure l a. Histograms showing the distribution pattorn of Na, K, Rb, Cs, Tl, Pb,

Ca, Sr and Ba in K-feldspars from rocks and pegmatites.

comparatively finer grained rock feldspars than the coarse pegmatite
crystals. This may explain the relatively higher Na contents of the
pegmatite feldspars but is probably not the complete explanation.
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It is well known that high temperatures favor the solubility of Na in
K-feldspar. The chemistry and texture of pegmatites is generally
explained in terms of late stage crystallization at lower temperatures.
However, most of the pegmatites studied are granite pegmatites in
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Table 2. Ionic properties of the elements occupying
the "alkali position" in the feldspar lattice.

Electrostatic charge

Ionic radius (Ahrens, 1953)

Ionization potential

(Ahrens, 1953)

Electronegativity

il

i

0.97

5.14

0.9

l

1.33

4.34

0.8

11

1.47

4.2
0.8

I

l

1.67

l 3.9
1 0.7

11

1.4 7

6.1

1.5

2
12
1.20 0.99
15.05 11.9
1 1.6
l. O

1

2
1.18

l
l

l. O

l

l

2

1.34

'11.03 10.0

0.9

gneiss areas. There is little support for the simplified idea of the forma
tion of such pegmatites by fractionated crystallization at decreasing
temperatures. If these pegmatites formed from crystallization of
locally derived anatectic melts or through diffusion processes, the
temperature of their formation, at least in the beginning stages, will
be close to the maximum regional temperature.
The distribution of trace elements between pegmatite and host
rock feldspars, as well as variation within the pegmatites themselves,
may reflect other than temperature gradients, for instance, pressure.
Na metasomatism at a late stage of pegmatite formation, and
conceivably at low temperatures, is well known. It could be argued
that the Na contents of the K-feldspars are related to this metasomatism
and are secondary. However, it appears that this is unlikely to explain
the general trend in Figure l even though it has certainly been effective
in special cases; i. e., amazonite formation (Taylor, Heier and Sverdrup

( 1960)).
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Potassium (K+ 1.33 Å)-The concentration pattern of K in K-feldspars
from rocks and pegmatites reflects that of Na. Feldspars with K
concentrations between 4 and 6 per cent are typical of syenites and the
so-called mesoperthites in some granulite facies rocks. Sanidines may
also be very high in N a.

Rubidium (Rb+ 1.47 Å)-Rb is the trace element that is most ideally
camouflaged in the K-feldspar structure, and it exhibits a well known
coherence �with K. The K/Rb ratio is altered only under extreme
conditions of fractionation. The Rb content is therefore an insensitive
indicator of major rock forming processes. Figure 2 shows variation
of K, Rb, K/Rb, and BajRb across the Fevig granite, S. Norway,
Heier and Taylor (l959 a); Taylor and Heier (19 60).
Pegmatite feldspars are on an average higher in Rb than feldspars
separated from rocks (Figure l). However, Heier and Taylor (1959a)
showed that small pegmatites (veinlets and lenses wholly within gneiss)
are not enriched in Rb and show comparable KjRb ratios with the
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Fignre 2. Variation of K, Rh, KJKb, and BaJRb across the Fevig granite, S.
Nonvay.
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rocks in which they occur. Also many feldspars from large pegmatites
are not significantly enriched in Rb. It appears that the late formed
feldspars in these pegmatites are the ones that are especially high in
Rb, and considerable variation is found within single pegmatite
bodies.
Depletion of Rb (abnormally high K/Rb ratios) is much more
uncommon than enrichment of this element. However, depletion seems
to be characteristic for mesoperthitic feldspars from granulite facies
rocks and from syenites (Taylor and Heier (1958 b); Heier and Taylor
(1959 a); Upton (1960)) . The feldspars depleted in Rb have a com
position that place them in the field of primary crystallization of
plagioclase in the three feldspar diagram (Figure 3). The depletion in
Rb implies that the mesoperthites are exsolution perthites from a once
homogeneous feldspar phase.
An

AbAn-rich
feid spar

A

r

Figure 3. Compositions of natura! K-feldspars plotted on the projection of the
quaternary system NaAlSi308(Ab) -KA1Si308(0r) -CaAl2Si208(An) -H20 at 5000 bars
H20. The shaded area indicates the compositional limits of more than eighty samples

with normal or low KjRb ratios examined by Heier and Taylor (l9 59 a). The solid line

separates the Ab-An field (above the line) from the Or-Ab field. Alkali-feldspars that
plot in the Ah-An field are depleted in Rb.

4.2i)

------- -·---·----

Cesium ( Cs+ 1.6 7 Å)- Cs is the largest of the ions entering the alkali
position in K-feldspar. Although it forms more ionic bonds with 02than does any other element, has the same valency as K and forms
with Si, Al, and O a very stable feldspar structure, Table l, it is not
readily accepted in the K -positions in feldspars because of the size
diHerence. Thus Cs concentrations in K-minerals in rocks are low, and
it is strongly enriched in late stage pegmatite minerals. Because of its
size Cs is preierentially incorporated in the mica structures. The con
centration of Cs in K-feldspars of average rocks is close to the detection
limit of standard spectrographic methods, and the quality of many of
the data is probably not good.
Cs is easily leached out of the feldspar structures, and its extreme
solubility results in its distribution in minerals being strongly aHected
by hydrothermal solutions. Cs is also strongly adsorbed to mineral
sudaces, especially in rocks aHected by late stage hydrothermal
solutions (i.e. the majority of magmatic granites), and its diRtribution
in these rocks is likely to be erratic. Eugster (1955) determined the
partition of Cs between high temperature H 20 and sanidine. He showed
that the Cs content of mineral and H 20 was nearly equal at 800 °C.
However, the extent to which Cs occupied regular lattice positions in
the feldspars could not be determined.
Thallium ( Tl+ 1. 4 7 Å)-Tl is the same size as Rb+, and il only size and
charge were involved it might be expected to show a close coherence
with Rb. However, the high electronegativity of Tl with the resulting
tendency towards directed covalent bond formation, makes the Tl
feldspar a much less stable compound than the Rb feldspar. Tl is
therefore enriched relative to Rb in the feldspars of the most frac
tionated rocks (pegmatites). With increasing fractionation the Rbj Tl
ratio in K-feldspar decreases from 100 to 20 ( Taylor and Heier (1960)).
Lack of accurate values below 5 p.p.m. makes any conclusion about
the variations of the Rbj Tl ratio in feldspars from rocks other than
pegmatites uncertain. In those rocks, coherence of Tl with Rb, and
hence K, is probably fairly good, Ahrens (19 48).
Taylor and Heier (1960) pointed out the similar distribution pat
terns of Cs and Tl in K-feldspars. Interestingly enough these two rather
dissimilar elements enter the K-positions in a similar fashion. The
larger size of Cs results in its relatively late entry into the K-feldspar
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lattice. Tl, the same size as Rb, enters at a late stage because it f orms a
m ore c ovalent b ond with O than K.

Lead ( Pb2+ l. 20Å)- Pb d oes n ot sh ow any simple relation t o any of

the other elements substituting f or K in K-feldspars. Because Pb2+
is b oth divalent and smaller than KI+ it sh ould be str ongly captured
acc ording t o classical distributi on rules (G oldschmidt (195 4) p. 399).
H owever, the data presented by Wedep ohl (1956) and Heier and Tayl or
(1959 a) sh ow that Pb tends to be enriched in the m ost fractionated
(pegmatite) K-feldspars. This c ontradicti on to G oldschmidt's rule is
related to the large electr onegativity value of Pb2+, and the c onsequent
increased c ovalent nature of the Pb-0 b onds as c omp<tred t o the
K-0 b onds. The imp ortance of the nature of the M-0 b ond f or the
stability of trace elements in the K-feldspars is in the case of the bi
valent elements especially well illustrated by the c ontrasted behavi our
of Sr2+ (l.lSÅ) and Pb2+ (l. 20Å). The Sr-0 b ond is largely i onic and
Sr is c oncentrated in the early f ormed feldspars. Wedepohl (1956) gave
the average Pb c oncentrati ons in feldspars listed in Table 3. The
hist ograms, Figure l, indicate that there is in general n o significant
difference in the c oncentrations of Pb in K-feldspars fr om r ocks and
pegmatites, but the maximum c oncentrati ons are always f ound in
pegmatite feldspars. On the wh ole the distributi on pattern of Pb in
K-feldspars fr om different r ock types is m ore irregular and unpredict
able than f or m ost of the other elements. The c oncentrati on of Pb in
r ocks increases during magmatic crystallizati on, vVedep ohl (1956),
and the s omewhat c onfusing distributi on pattern of Pb in the K-feld
spars is related t o that it is inc orp orated in other than K-feldspars in
r oughly equal am ounts (i.e., plagi oclases). The i onic pr operties of Pb
allows it t o substitute f or Ca in plagi oclases and f or K in K-feldspars
in r oughly equal am ounts. A rigid relati on between Pb and K, or Pb
Table 3. Average Pb c ontents (p.p.m.) in K-feldspars of different
r ock types ( Wedepohl (1956)).
Sanidine
K-feldspar from granodiorites and granites
K-feldspar from pegmatites
Adularia

21

27
100
62
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and Ca, is theref ore n ot t o be expected. It is therefore n ot before
the granite pegmatite stage that enrichment of Pb in the K-feldspars
bec omes n oticea ble.
Calcinm ( Ca2+ 1. 01 A ), Strontium (Sr2+ l. ISA) and Barium ( Ba2+ l.34A).
-The distributi on pattern of these elements in K-feldspars has been
discussed by Heier and Tayl or (1959b). The hist ograms ( Figure l)
sh ow that they are all captured in K-feldspars. H owever, Heier and
Tayl or (1959b) f ound that as the abs olute am ounts of Ca, Sr, and Ba
decrease, the ratios between these elements alter. The relative rate of
decrease in the three elements is in the order Ba> Sr> Ca s o that the
CaJSr rati o increases and the Ba(Sr rati o decreases with increasing
fracti onati on of the K-feldspars. This relative change is evident fr om
the histograms Figure l, and is superficially s omewhat c ontrary t o the
classical "capture" rule acc ording t o which the smaller Ca2+ i on sh ould
be expected to be preferentially incorp orated. It is best explained by the
different nature of the chemical b onds between these elements and
oxygen, and it is discussed in detail by Heier and Tayl or (l959b).
The i onic character of these b onds increase in the series;
Ca2+ LSr2+ L Ba2+. The oxides of these elements all p ossess the Na Cl
structure with each metal i on c o ordinated with six oxygens obey the
size criteri on in the classical capture principle. The melting p oint, heat
of f ormati on, and lattice energy decrease with increasing i onic size.
H owever, the calculated c o ordinati on numbers f or Ca, Sr, and Ba with
02- are 6, 8, and 12, and the 6-c oordinated structures of Sr and Ba
must theref ore be rather l o osely packed. In K-feldspars the c o ordina
ti on is larger and cl oser t o the the oretical values f or Sr and Ba. Under
such c onditions b ond type sh ould exert a maj or influen ce on b ond
strength, and the Ba-O bond with m ost i onic character sh ould be the
str ongest. This is indicated by the calcnlated heats of f ormati on of the
respective feldspars, Table l.
Ca, which is the third maj or feldspar-f orming element, is rarely
present in K-feldspars in am ounts ab ove l%. Actually Ca is n o m ore
c omm on in K-feldspars than Ba is. It is typically l ow in pegmatite
feldspars where it rarely exceeds 0.5%- High temperatures fav our the
entry of Ca in K-feldspars. H owever, there is n o c ontinu ous s olid
s olution series between the pure Ca-feldspar (an orthite) and K-feld
spar. The feldspars high in Na tend als o t o be enriched in Ca. It was
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found, :Figure l, that Na tends on an average to be higher in the
pegmatite feldspars than in K-feldspars separated from other rocks.
A similar trend is not evident for Ca. However, the pegmatite phase
is alkali dominant and in this case the bulk chemistry of the phase
rather than the temperature is decisive for the amount of Ca to be
incorporated in the feldspars.
Sr is often regarded as a close associate of Ca. However, Heier and
Taylor (1959b) found that Sr in K-feldspars shows a close association
with Ra, and a much weaker relation to Ca. Turekian and Kulp (1956)
in a general survey of the geochemistry of Sr stated (p. 209) "in the
case of the granitic rocks Sr was found to be a function of the Ca
content". It is therefore interesting that such a relationship is not
found in K-feldspar, which is the most common Sr-containing mineral
in granite. Part of the explanation may be that Sr also substitutes for
Ca in plagioclase, and that the absolute amounts of Sr in K-feldspar
and coexisting plagioclase are very similar (see later). Where a trace
element can substitute for two major elements and is intermediate in
size between them (Sr for Ca and K), a simple relationship between
the trace element and any of the major elements is not to be expected.
Ba2+ is about the same size as Kl+, and it forms strong ionic bond
with oxygen which causes it to be markedly captured in the early
formed K-feldspars. This marked tendency for capture (Figure l) was.
also noted by von Engelhardt (1936), Table 4. Oftedal (195 8b, 1959,
1961) studied the distribution of Ba and Sr within a pegmatite band in
plagioclase gneiss, and he was able to demonstrate convincingly the
preferential capture of Ba. In the 1961 paper he discussed the concen
tration of these elements in more than 70 microcline samples selected at
random in an area of 7 5 square meters within the pegmatite outcrop.
Table 4. Rb and Ba contents in K-feldspars of different rock types
(von Engelhardt (1936)).
K-feldspar
Sanidine from trachyte
Orthoclase from granite
:\>licroclinemicroperthite from nepheline syenite pegm.
:\>licrocline perthite from granite pegmatite
_\mazonite from granite pegmatite
Amazonite from granite pegmatite

ltb p.p.m. : Ba p.p.m.
430

14330

72!)

4390

1190

80

2195

27-90

6220

3-9

23200

170
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The average (arithmetic mean) concentration of these samples are
1100 p.p.m. Ba and 700 p.p.m. Sr. However, Ba is strongly concentrat
ed (up to above 5000 p.p.m.) in the earliest formed K-feldspars in the
pegmatite. ( The relative age of the pegmatite feldspars was deduced
from general petrographic evidence). The microclines with less than
500 p.p.m. Ba were nearly always large and light coloured crystals
that had developed in the interior of the pegmatite and apparently
belonged to late stages in the pegmatite development. The variation
of Sr was much less, and it is not concentrated to the same extent
in the early feldspars. Thus microclines with Ba concentrations lower
than about 500 p.p.m. Ba were nearly always considerably higher
in Sr than in Ba, while for Ba concentrations higher than about 1000
p.p.m. the opposite holds true.
Summary

Of the available data for the elements that occupy the "alkali
position" in K-feldspars it can be deduced that they enter the lattice
in the following order:
(univalent)
(bivalent

Na
Ba

Rb >Tl
> Sr
> Ca

>

>
>

Cs
(Pb)

This is the sequence with increasing fractionation of the rocks. In
magmatic processes this corresponds to falling temperatures. The
sequence could be deduced from considerations of ionic size, valency
and electronegativity. It is of interest to consider briefly the host rock
and pegmatite feldspar relations. Much of the pegmatite data reviewed
here are from granite pegmatites in gneiss areas. In such areas a simple
fractionated crystallization relationship between host rock and peg
matite is not reasonable. The pegmatites, whether crystallized from
injected magmas (melts), anatectic magmas, or formed by some sort
of diffusion process, will begin to crystallize at temperatures equal to.
or even slightly above the temperatures of the surrounding rocks. In
such areas the trace element content in feldspars of pegmatites and
host rocks is not a function of the temperature only but must be
brought about by another genetic relationship leading to the same
result. It has been found ( Heier and Taylor, (1959a, b)) that feldspars
from small pegmatites are very similar in chemical composition to
feldspars of the surrounding country rocks. Even the BaJ Rb ratios,
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wh i ch Taylor and He ier (1960) found to be the most sens itive indi cator
of fra ctionation pro cesses in feldspars, are s im ilar in feldspars from
sn ch systems. Th is is probably eviden ce for the very lo cal, or in s itu,
derivation of su ch pegmatites.
However, the feldspars of large pegmatites are often enr i ched in
the elements that are last to be con centrated in feldspars, and the
BajRb ratios are typ i cally sign if i cantly lower than those of the host
ro ck feldspars. However, perhaps the most interesting aspe ct of the
large pegmatites is the cons iderable range in element con centrations,
and of BajRb and KjRb ratios w ith in the same veins. Other studies
ind i cate that only m ild fra ctionation takes pla ce in granite bodies of
mu ch larger s ize than pegmatites. One would thercfore assume that
large volumes of material must be required to produ ce s ign ifi cant
changes in these element con centrations and ratios. It would appear
that an area mu ch larger than the present d imensions of even the
]argest pegmatites must be involved, although th is of course cannot
be considered as established. If the pegmatites have formed from
magmas it is ne cessary to postulate repeated inje ction of magma from
a mu ch larger reservoir wh i ch must itself undergo some sort of
fra ctionation in order to explain the in creasingly fra ctionated nature
of the pegmatite magma w ith t ime.
If the large pegmatites formed by some sort of diffusion pro cess,
or even by crystallization of anate cti c magma involving repeated
melting of the country ro ck, suff i c ient parent volumes can certainly
be assumed. Th is mode of formation could be expected to be demon
strable by a comparat ive geo chemi cal study, involving tra ce elements,
of pegmatites and host ro cks on a regional s cale. Su ch studies are
conspi cuously la ck ing, although a few pctrographi c studics involving
pegmatites and the immediate host ro ck (s) are des cr ibed in the
literature (i.e._ Reitan (Hl56, 1958, 1959)). Certainly relevant to th is
d is cnssion are Andersen's (1931) observations that the pegmatites of
sonthern Norway are isolated bod ies, and that 60% of them o c cur in
gabbro and amphibolite country ro cks whi ch cover about 5% of the
total area.
\Vhether a d iffusion model can a c count for the observed tra ce
element variations and con centrations in K-feldspars is, be cause of
la ck of data, diff i cult quantitat ively to evaluate, and it is also outside
the s cope of th is paper. It suff i ces to mention that the mu ch mentioned
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general enrichment of trace elements in pegmatites agrees with the
fact that (at least at constant temperatures) diffusion is driven by free
energy gradients, and that diffusion of an element always goes from
high to low partial free energy (activity) of that constituent ( Ramberg
(1961)). In diffusion processes the rate determining step is the libera
tion of the reacting particles from their initial lattice rather than their
rate of diffusion. The trace elements which do not determine the
mineral structures, will in general be more unstable in the minerals
and more easily activated, than the major elements for which they
substitute. Thus the heat of formation of the hypothetical feldspars
Table 5. Range and arithmetic means of concentrations of
K, Rb, Cs, Pb, Tl, Ba, and Sr in plagioclase feldspars.
*

no. of samplcs,

**

arithmctic mean.

K0j0

Plagioclase

I Rb p.p.m. l Cs p.p. m. : Pbp. p. m., Tl p.p. m. l Bap.p. m. (

�\northite
An 90-100

0.08-0.31

Bytownite
�\n 70-90

0.08-0.24

Labradorite
An ;)0-70

0.026-0.56

14*, 0.30** 7*, 6**

Andesin
An 30-50

52*, 0.48** 12*, 26**

Il*, 0.08**

l
l

3-8 [l J

0.04-1.62

l

�

1*
6-

�

lO*,345**
2.13-1800

30-320

lQ

�

].)

21*,85**

' 19*,791**

45-1500

1255-3000

i

26*,1129**

24*, 315**

4*, 10**
fi-52

4-80 [2]

253-1000

10*, 50**

o
�c;J

l 30

2-:3

15*, 0.12** 2*

! 10-81

r
o

l

Srp.p. m.

l

l!l*, 22**

30-li\00

169-3000

7!i*, 383**

76*, 898**

Oligoclase

0.04-1.19

3-10[3J

5-10

44-l7H l

140-4250

An

27*. 38**

4*, 6**

5*' 9**

34*, 390**

34*, ll40**

l-45

3-l fi !J

10-30

Albite
An 0-10

O.O!l-0.44

5-40

2-13

0.3-1.1

9*, 21**

7*, 14**

8*, 7**

6*, O. !i**

Clcavelandite

0.3 l

1.2-1.4

2*
[l]
200

1
1

2-92

7

7-43

3*, 54**

2*

6*, 21**

one value of 200 p.p. m. excluded;
p. p. m. excludcd.

[2]

one value of

l

2*

350

1

6*, 16**
5-49
3*, 2!i**

p. p. m. excluded;

5*,55**

j 15-100

1

3*,59**

[3]

values of

Data from (soe Fig. ii-ll): Bray, 1942(13-24); E mmons,l943;vonE ngelhardt,l936;Heier,
1960 (29-36) (41-44); Higazy, 1963; Howie, 1955; (10-12);
Xockolds and Mitchell, 1948 (l-4); Oftedal, 1959 (37-40);
Ottcman, 1941; Sen et al, 19:!9 (i!-9); Snn, l Bii9, 1960; Shaw,
l [)5�; Taylor et al, 1960 (26-28); Tiltun, l rl.Jii (2;j); Tnrekian,
and Kulp, 1956; vVedepohl, 1B56.
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listed in Table l does not give a correct picture of the relative free
energy (activities) of the elements when they occur as trace elements
and substitute forK inK-feldspars.
Trace elements sub8tituting for Ca and Na in plagioclase

Less data are available on the trace elements in plagioclases. The
available data are summarized in Table 5, and histograms showing
the distribution ofK, Sr and Ba in plagioclases ranging in composition
from albite to anorthite are shown on Figure 4. The large alkali ele
ments Rb and Cs, and Tl are present in very low concentrations in the
plagioclases. Their highest concentrations are in cleavelandites, and
Cs has so far only been reported in that mineral. Taylor, Heier and
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Sverdrup (1960) made the interesting observation that the KfRb and
KfCs ratios in some cleavelandites were lower than in coexisting
amazonites (enrichment of Rb and Cs relative to K in the cleaveland
ites). This is in accord with the suggestion that amazonite results from
the diffusion of Na into an earlier microcline. The concentration levels
of both Rb and Cs in cleavelandites are low, and this may enable the
crystals to reflect the composition of the liquid from which it is
crystallizing without apparent rejection of the larger ions.
The K-conten t of natural plagioclases has been made the subject
of a special s tudy by Sen (1959). He analyzed plagioclases from
amphibolite facies, granulite facies, and volcanic rocks, and found a
definite tendency forK-contents to increase with increasing temperature
of formation. The temperature dependence of K in plagioclase was
NGT- 28
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Figure 4c. Histograms showing the distributionpattern of K, Sr, and Ba in plagio
clase.

explained by: (a) increasing "openess" of plagioclase structure, (b)
strengthening of Si-O bonds by accepting K, and (c) facilitated
coordination of K by oxygen with increasing disorder in plagioclase.
Anorthite and bytownite have low K contents, and labradorites,
andesines, oligoclases, and albites have slightly higher, similar K-con
tents. The slight maximum K-content observed in andesines is probably
related to the fact that andesine is the most typical plagioclase in
granulite facies rocks. In this connection it is interesting to note that
Rb and Pb also have slight maxima in andesines. This is probably a
reflection of the close geochemical association between these elements
and K. On the whole Pb shows only little variation in concentration
in plagioclases of different compositions but shows a maximum in
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some cleavelandites reflecting the slight enrichment of Pb in the
late stage pegmatite phase.
Ba is low in the most calcic plagioclases, and in albites and
cleavelandites. Its low concentration in the latter is obviously related
to the overall low Ba content in the peg matite phase. However, the
unfavorable structure and bulk chemistry of the albites would also
tend to reject Ba, even if more were present in the system. The large
difference in ionic s ize betwen Ca and Ba ( 30 %) suffices to explain
the low Ba content in An rich plagioclases, even though in these the
bulk chemistry, especially the Al/Si ratio, would be favorable for Ba.
The maximum Ba concentrations are found in the oligoclase to
labrador range, and may reflect the general higher K content in the
plagioclases in this range. The extent to which Ba is able to replace
either Ca or Na in the plagioclase structure is not well known. Sen
(1960) showed that plagioclases from rocks formed at higher tempera
tures had the greatest Ba (and Sr) contents. The tendency for ions to
assume lower coordination at higher temperatures is, of course, well
known ( Buerger (1948, 1961)), and it is conceivable that under
conditions of maximum dilation of the alkali position Ba may replace
Ca in the feldspar structure. The writer is, however, more inclined
towards the assumption that Ba has a dependence relation to K in
the plagioclases, even though this dependence is somewhat obscured
by the frequent bad quality of the Ba determinations.
The histograms show a wide range of Ba in the plagioclases within
each An interval, and the geometric means are less than the arithmetic
means. \Vhether this large variation is real or related to: (a) analytical
error, or (b) impurities of K-feldspar, is not certain. Ba is especially
susceptible to analytical errors.
Sr shows a distribution pattern in plagioclases that is very si milar
to that of Ba even though Sr should be able to substitute for Ca (and
Na) in the structure. It is interesting that the data show no direct
relation between Sr and Ca in plagioclase. The low Sr contents in
albites m ight readily be explained as lack of availability in systems
where albite forms. The relatively low Sr contents in the most basic
members may also be related to lack of availability. In the series
labradorite to albite the geometrical means of the Sr contents are 890,
710, 790, and 26. :Most of the andesines listed are in the range An 30-35,
most of the oligoclases An 25-30. Turekian and Kulp (1956) found
�
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that in the case of granitic rocks Sr was a function of the Ca content.
Feldspars are the most important carriers of Sr in magmatic and
metamorphic rocks, and some relation between Ca and Sr in albites
and intermediate plagioclases is therefore to be expected. It was
mentioned that Sr in K-feldspars shows a close association with Ba,
and a much weaker relation to Ca. Turekian and Kulp (1956) also
found that the Sr content in basaltic rocks is essentially independent
of the Ca-content. This agrees with the assumption that the low Sr
contents in the most basic plagioclases is explained by lack of avail
ability. However, Butler and Skiba (196 2) studied Sr in plagioclase
feldspars from four layered basic masses in Somalia. Sr contents of
feldspars from 3 of the masses are similar for comparable An content;
Sr varies between 1000 and 1850 p.p.m. and tend to increase as An
decrease from An 68 to An 48. In feldspars from the other mass Sr
also increases with decreasing An content ( An 74 to An 56) but is at
much higher general tenure (1650 to 2350 p.p.m.).

Distribution of trace elements between coexisting feldspars

One of the most interesting aspects of the study of trace elements in
feldspars is the distribution of elements between coexisting feldspars.
The use of the distribution of Na (or albite) between coexisting
plagioclase and K-feldspar as a geothermometer has been advocated
especially by Barth (1934, 1951, 1956, 1961), and its use and short
comings repeatedly discussed, Dietrich (1960, 1961); Heier (1960,
1961); Winkler (1961). Heier (1960, 1961) suggested that the distribu
tion of elements present in only trace amounts, and having crystal
chemical properties which make substitution in the two types of
feldspar lattices roughly equally feasible, would make a hetter geo
thermometer. In a restricted survey within a limited area he found
the distribution of Sr, Ba, and Pb between coexisting feldspars to be
temperature dependent. This was further elaborated by Barth (1961).
Unfortunately less than a score of papers give data on trace element
distribution in coexisting feldspars, and the data are of uneven quality.
It is evident that Rb prefers K-feldspars, Figure 5 (similar plots
of Cs and Tl would show an even stronger preference for the K-feldspar
for these elements). Barth (1961) found no relation to temperature of
the ratio of distribution of Rb between K-feldspar and plagioclase (nor
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for Li, Cu, and Pb), and he invoked as an explanation DeVore's (1955)
postulate that a trace element is not accepted in regular lattice
positions until its concentration is large enough to control the environ
ment of this site. Below this concentration level the elements are
fixed in positions outside the regular lattice sites. They do not replace
a main element of similar size but are present as imperfections in the
crystal structure. The importance of ascertaining the position of trace
elements was emphasized in the beginning of this paper, and a number
of elements typically present in trace amounts in feldspars were
excluded from discussion because of uncertainties about their position.
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It is safe to assume that Rb is located in normal lattice positions
(substituting for K) in the K-feldspars. The constancy of the KjRb
ratio in common rock types, as well as the change in this ratio under
conditions of extreme fractionation in a direction predictable from
electrostatic energy considerations suggests this. It cannot be so readily
assumed that Rb can occupy the Na andjor Ca positions in plagioclase.
The size difference between the ions may be prohibitive, and in any
case only very limited substitution is indicated by the low, and rather
uniform Rb contents observed in plagioclases of different An contents.
Because of this low, uniform Rb content in plagioclase only slight
contamination by K-feldspar (in other words-analytical error based
on mineral separation) will seriously affect the distribution ratio. For
this reason the distribution between two phases of an element that is
markedly concentrated in one of the phases is not suitable for stringent
discussions of this sort.
Thermodynamic considerations predict that the distribution ratio
of any two elements between any two phases is dependent on temper
ature, pressure, and variations in the concentration of a third species
in either phase. The latter effect was studied theoretically by Kretz
(1961) and it was concluded that "in general the distribution coefficient
with reference to any species is a function not only of the concentra
tion of this species but also of the concentrations of other species in
either phase." However, in simple cases of coexisting phases of general
formulae (A,B) and (A,O) the distribution of albite (A) hetween
plagioclase (B= anorthite) and K-feldspar (O= orthoclase), and (A,B)��i
and (A, B)N (distribution of Fe and Mg hetween ortho- and clino
pyroxene) the distribution coefficient does not vary with composition
if the mixtures are ideal, or in case of non-ideality if the concentration
of one species is present in dilute concentrations in hoth phases. In
more complex cases of coexisting phases (A,B,O)"""�I and (A,B,O)N;
(A,B) (O.D)qilf and (A,B)(O. D)rN; (Aa,Bb)(Oc,Da)qi}i and (Aa,Bb)
(Cc,Dd)N the distribution coefficients are a function also of the
concentration of other species in either phase.
Rb in plagioclases seems to have some relation to the K content.
Tlms in discussing the distribution of Rb between coexisting phases
the K content in plagioclases should not be neglected. A plot of Rb
vs. K in plagioclase (Figure 6) shows an apparently simple relationship.
This relationship cannot be entirely explained by contamination of the
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plagioclase with K-feldspar as the K/Rb ratio is higher in the plagio
clases (except for those high in K) than is characteristic for K-feld
spars ( 200).
The distribution ratio of Pb between coexisting plagioclase and
K-feldspar is on an average close to unity (Figure 7), and a small
contamination of one phase in the other will not seriously disturb the
ratio. Pb is also intermediate in size between Ca, Na and K, and its
activity in the two phases should not be different in the extreme. The
double charge of Pb2+ may favor its entry in plagioclase but a relation
between Pb content and An content of the plagioclase has not been
detected. Pb2+, of course, has a larger electronegativity, and a pro�
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nounced tendency towards covalent bond formation. This may explain
why Barth (1961) found no relationship between the distribution ratio
of Pb and temperature. The electronegativity value explains why Pb
tends to be concentrated in the very late stage pegmatite feldspars.
The concentration factor is larger in the late stage K-feldspars than in
coexisting albites. However, in the early pegmatite feldspars Pb is
preferentially incorporated in the plagioclases as shown by Heier and
Taylor (published in Heier (1960) p. 173), Table 6. According to their
data Pb preferentially enters albite in the exsolved lamellae of
perthites.
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Table 6. Some elements in coexisting K-feldspar and plagioclase
from pegmatites in Southern Norway.

la K-feldspar perthite, Snarum
lb purified K-feldspar lamella

1 0.76

l

l

2.71

1.07

le purified albite lamella from la

1.66

6.53

Id coexisting oligoclase (An Il)

1.60

7.57

2a K-feldspar, As, Evje

l.OO

1.97

2b plagioclase

5.80

6.38

"

1 n.d.

0/0

%

l
l 0.66

from la

9.55

l

l

11.83
2.99

1

i

344

450
110

l l l
! 1 l
l
Cs

8.9

i

12.0

n.d.

18

10.13

280

n.d.

0.83

1-2

n.d.

l.l4

11.54

4.7

7.57

0.79

4a K-feldspar, Kristiansand

0.8

1.82

10.58

4b plagioclase,

6.1

7.76

0.23

l

'1

1

760
40
825
41

Pb

Tl

p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m.

0.58

3b Plagioclase, Iveland

3a K-feldspar, Iveland

l Rb
l p.p.m.

K

Na

n.d.

18.0

l
j

n.d. ,
46
n.d.

l

4.4

2.4

4.5

3.4

10.0

6.5

n.d.
1.0

42.0

1.91

105.0

n.d.

43.0

2.57

20.0

n.d.

7.0
26.0

12
n.d.

On the whole the available data on Ph IS confusing. Some data
indicate that the ratio
Ph in plag.
---;:::1
Ph in K-feldsp. --

m most rocks but that this ratio may be reversed in the very late
stage of pegmatite formation.
Heier (1960, 1961) discussed the potential use of Ba and Sr geo
thermometers, and Barth (1961) showed, on the basis of data mainly
from Heier (1960), a straight line relationship between plots of the
natural logs to the ratio of distribution of Ca, Sr, and Ba between
coexisting feldspars versus logarithmic plots of the inverse of the
absolute temperature of formation as derived from the albite geo
thermometer (Figure 8). Barth (1961) deducted that below ca. 250°C
plagioclase is preferred as the host mineral for Ba. This writer, however,
knows of no reported case where the ratio of Ba in plag. to Ba in K
feldspars is more than one, Figure 9. In a few cases, however, it is
close to unity. The feldspars are from rocks ranging from intermediate
types to pegmatites, and it is not possible to distinguish trends in the
Ba distribution according to rock types. The temperature of formation
may vary considerably within the petrographically similar types.
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However, studies within restricted areas indicate a change of the ratio
towards unity with decreasing temperature. Heier (1960) found
typically lower ratios for feldspars from amphibolite facies rocks than
from granulite facies rocks. Some data derived from a study of feld
spars within one pegmatite by Taylor, Heier, and Sverdrup (1960)
are also of interest here. Feldspars nos. 26-28, Figure 9 are all from
one pegmatite. No. 26 with a ratio (Ba in Or/Ba in plag.) of 12 re
present the feldspar pair of the first stage of pegmatite crystallization;
no. 27, ratio about l, is a cleavelandite-amazonite pair of probable
late formation. The K-feldspar no. 28 is the latest feldspar to have
crystallized but is believed not to be genetically related to the major
pegmatite crystallization, and the genetic relation between this feid
spar and the albite occurring with it is uncertain.
In conclusion, the strong preference that Ba, largely because of
its size, has for K-feldspars in major rock types makes its distribution
between coexisting feldspars somewhat unsuitable for a rigid treat
ment, as was discussed for Rb. Furthermore, Ba determinations with
emission spectrographic methods (the method used for all the deter
minations in Figure 9) tend to be very inaccurate if extreme care is
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not taken. The quality of the data presented here may vary within
an order of magnitude and no serions discussion can be undertaken
before this is improved.
The ratio of the Sr distribution is much closer to unity, and show
a remarkable small spread in values. Excepting a couple of extremes
(nos. 16, 19, 37, 40) the ratio Sr in K-feldspar/Sr in Plag. range:
between 0.5 and 2. It should be mentioned that this is not in agree
ment with information given by Oftedal ((l958b) p. 22 8, (1961) p. 272).
who fonnd for Archean granites from Norway that the Sr content wa:5 to lO times higher in the plagioclases than in the coexisting K-feld-
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spars "if the Ba-concentration is X in the plagioclase, it is about lO X
in the microcline; then the Sr-concentration is not far from l O X in
the plagioclase, and X in the microcline." Oftedal's (l958b) data on
coexisting feldspars in pegmatites show a ratio which is typically
closer to unity (variation from 1.5 to 7, average 3 to 4, with one
exception with a ratio of > 30). These determinations by Oftedal are
not incorporated in Table 5, and Figure 9 as it is serious doubt about
their accuracy (Oftedal (l958a) p. 225).
Theoretically Sr could be expected to be well suited as indicator
of temperature of formation of feldspars; it is intermediate in size
between Na, Ca, and K, it forms ionic bonds with oxygen, its concentra
tion is large enough to allow it to be determined by standard methods,
and the environment of its site in the feldspar lattice should be the
same in all cases and it still is low enough to be considered as a dilute
solute in the feldspars. The available data do not seem to indicate that
Sr in K-feldspars is related to the Ca-content (Heier and Taylor
(1959 b)). It is, however, possible that the distribution ratio of Sr is
to insensitive towards variations in temperature, and towards frac
tionation processes in general, to be of much use in petrology. This
is partly indicated in Figure 9. It is not possible to separate between
different rock types on the basis of the ratio, and the ratio itself shows
little variation. However, the data are compiled from different authors
and variations may be hidden by analytical errors. Oftedal (1958 a)
concluded on the basis of his own observations that (p. 229) "the
coefficient of distribution of Sr and Ba between the feldspar phases
are approximately constant within the temperature interval in which
granites may crystallize."

Elements substituting for Si and Al (Ge and Ga)
A number of elements may substitute for Si and Al in the tetra
hedral positions in feldspars: BH, Be2+, Fe3+, Ga3+, Ge4+, PH, Ti4+. Of
interest is the recent discovery of Reedmergnerite, NaBSi308, the
boron analogue of albite (Milton et al., 1960) in the Green River
formation, Utah. This mineral is isostructural with albite, which is
surprising because of the small size of B3+(0.20 Å), but the possible
existence of a complete solid solution series between reedmergncrite
and albite is unknown as is the extent of B substitution in tetrahcdral
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positions in feldspars. The existence of real borosilicates, datolite and
danburite, where B3+ replaces SiH has long been known, and the
camouflage of B in common silicate structures is of geochemical
interest. Goldschmidt (1954) could not detect B in amazonite feldspars.
Faust (1936) showed that a ferric compound corresponding to
K-feldspar will form in the ternary system K 20-Fe 203-Si0 2• However,
in general the Fe content of feldspars is low (except a ferriferous
orthoclase from Madagascar containing 2.88% Fe203). The hematite
flakes which are often present in certain feldspars (aventurines) may
be exsolution products of the ferric feldspars. However, Divljan (1960)
found that aventurinization of plagioclase is a consequence of a direct
introduction of Fe ions into the crystal lattice of these minerals during
metamorphic-metasomatic processes, and thus was not related to the
temperature of formation of the feldspars. Some information indicate
that iron is in the ferrous state in orthoclase from granulite facies
rocks but is ferric in lower grade of metamorphism. This seems to
offer some information on the problem of changes in the red-ox po
tentials under metamorphism, which is a much discussed problem.
The similarity of the radii of SiH and PH makes a diadochic
replacement of Si by P plausible. Extensive replacements of (Si04)
groups by (P04) groups has been noted in some zircons. Mason and
Berggren (1941) suggested that small amounts of P may be common and
of significant geochemical importance in silicate minerals. The writer
knows of no determination of P in feldspars. It may be that the
tectosilicate framework does not favor P. In phosphate minerals the
(P04) groups are not linked together but are always present as separate
groups.
The trace elements that are always present in the Si04 groups in
feldspars are Ge and Ga, and they are the only ones that will be
discussed in any detail. Because of their size and charge relationships
Ga is clearly associated with Al and Ge with Si. Table 7 lists some
pertinent data on the four elements.
The melting points of the pure synthetic feldspars were determined
by Goldsmith (1950). The pure Ga and Ge anorthites could not be
crystallized directly from a melt. However, melting points of partially
substituted anorthites show the same trend as the albites and K-feld
spars. The depression of the melting point with introduction of Ga
and Ge is as much as would be expected from considerations of size
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and electronegativities of the ions. Goldsmith (1950) made the observa
tion that Ga has a greater influence on the melting temperatures than

Ge, and this is also evident from Table 7. The reason is probably the
large size of Ga which would favor a 6-coordination with oxygen, and
the tetrahedral structure around Ga is rather loosely packed. In addi
tion the higher ionization potential and electronegativity of Ga would
indicate a more covalent nature of the Ga-O bond than of the Al-O
bond. Ge, on the other hand, has a theoretically stable tetrahedral
structure with oxygen; its ionization potential is practically identical
with Si; and the electronegativities reported are less than those of Si.
Ga would be expected to show some definite enrichment in feldspars
of late stages of formation. Shaw ( 1957) reviewed the geochemistry
of Ga. The relevant data for the feldspars are reproduced here in
Table 8, Figure lO, and they substantiatc the above. The lowest
concentrations (2-15 p.p.m.) are given by Howie (1955) for feldspars
from the high temperature :Madras charnockites, 10-60 p.p.m. Ga
seems to be the range for plutonic magmatic, and metamorphic quarts
feldspathic rocks in mineral facies lower than granulite facies. The
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Table 8. Ga in feldspars (from Shaw (1957)).
10.000 Ga/Al

Ga
range
K-Feldspar (pegmatite)

range

4-74

[l]

K-feldspar (hydrothermal)

mean

4

[l]

K-feldspar (igneous)

[2]

14

10-30

l.0-3.0

K-feldspar (igneous)

[3]

9

2-15

0.2-1.3

Perthite (pegmatite)

[4]

17

30-50

Perthite

l

[5]

Alkali feldspar (pegmatite)
Alkali feldspar (igneous)
Feldspar (pegmatite)

[7]

Bytownite (anorthosite)

12-62
22

20-100

22

10-60
4

[l]

Labradorite (anorthosite)
Labradorite (igneous)

44

[l]

[6]

Granite feldspar (granite) [7]

[8]

[l]

l

7

l

40

Plagioclase (igneous)

[2]

9

20-50

Plagioclase (igneous)

[9]

6

35-200

Plagioclase (igneous)

[3]

Albite

[5]

Albite (hydrothermal)

[l]

33
lO

6

20-45

2

10-100

l.0-4.0
1.5-3.0

4

Cleavelandite

[l]

74

Cleavelandite

[4]

iO

[l] Goldschmidt and Peters (1931); [2] Nockolds and Mitchell (1948); [3] Howie
(1955); [4] Higazy (1953); [5] Borovik and Sosedko (1937);

[6] Webber (1952);

[7] Shimer (1943); [8] Walker et al (1952); [9] Wager and Mitchell (1951).

highest concentrations are found in pegmatite feldspars but the range
is considerable (4-110 p.p.m. Ga). However, Shimer (1943) found very
similar Ga contents in K-feldspars from pegmatites and graniie host
rocks. Goldschmidt (1954) found the maximum Ga concentrations in
the feldspars of the cryolite deposits of Ivigtut, S. Greenland, and in
amazonite from Pikes Peak, Colorado, U.S.A. Shaw (1957) gave an
average of 37 p.p.m. Ga in amazonite, as compared to rock-forming
feldspars with 14 p.p.m. Ga.
Even though the concentration of Ga in plagioclase is not consider
ably above that of K-feldspars it can be shown that when the two
feldspars coexist the K-feldspar is the less receptive host for Ga,
Figure 11. It may be that the distribution of Ga between coexisting
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feldspars could elucidate petrogenetic processes. The extent to which
Ga will vary with the An content of plagioclase is unknown and should
first be investigated. In addition, problems of nucleation may be an
obstacle for an equilibrium distribution of Ga.
Ge is nearly perfectly camouflaged by Si but it shows a selective
preference for the least linked silicate frameworks. Very little data
exist on Ge in feldspars but it is likely to be low, and show little varia
tion with fractionation as well as in its distribution between coexisting
feldspars. The crustal abundance of Ge is only I.l p.p.m. (igneous
rocks, Wardani (1957)). Wardani (1957) determined 0.9 p.p.m. Ge in a
composite of five feldspars including K-feldspars and plagioclase,
(and O.O p.p.m.in quartzes). According to him the average Ge concentra
tions in different rock types are: granites, 1.3 p.p.m.; intermediate
rocks, 1.5 p.p.m.; basalt and disbases, 1.3 p.p.m.; gabbros, 1.2 p.p.m.;
ultramafic rocks, 1.0 p.p.m.
Conclusion

This paper has reviewed the existing data on trace elements in
feldspars. The concentration ranges of a number of elements in feld
spars from pegmatites and other rocks are now sufficiently well known
to allow a prediction of what concentrations can be expected in feid
spars from different environments. The manner in which trace ele
ments are incorporated in the mineral lattices and the factors that
control their concentration are not well understood. The writer is of
the opinion that the effect of temperature, though admittedly the most
important single factor in most geologic processes, may well be
overemphasized. Although trace element distributions are habitually
discussed in terms of high and low temperatures, such factors as rate
of growth, pressure gradients, pressure release, bulk chemistry, may
be equally decisive. In the case of products of metamorphic differentia
tion processes the temperature concept is often difficult to invoke,
and even frational crystallization may take place under pressure
release rather than a temperature decrease.
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